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400 'MISSING' VOTES SOUGHT

The Pennies photographer 
asked persons in Rolling Hills 
Plaza, Pacific Coast Highway 
and Crenshaw Boulevard, If 
they think "contributions to 
presidential candidates should 
be tax exempt?"

     
Mrs. Ophle Rub, Long Beach:
"Yes I do. 

Such tax 
exempt contri 
butions would 
help increase 
people's inter 
est in politics. 
Tax exempt 
contributions 
should be lim 
ited to presi 
dential candidates. Otherwise, 
it might get out of hand and
become a racket"

     
Kenneth Johnstone, Rolling 

Hills Estates: 
"No. Some 
things are 
more Import 
ant than 
others. It is 
hard to draw 
the line. Any 
candidate for 
president has 
some money 

behind him. I think presiden 
tial candidates should pay for 
their own campaigns. I .don't 
think such an exemption would 
increase people's interest in 
politics."

I'alos Vordes

Reduction 
In Water 
Use Asked

Torrance residents will be 
asked by the city water de 
partment to ration their wa 
ter for three and a half days 
and not to water their lawns 
since storm drain construe-' 
tlon is forcing a reduction 
in water being supplied to 
the area.

The dry spell is coming 
about so that a section of 
feeder line can be relocated 
and to allow construction of 
  storm drain project.

Area to be effected by 
the water reduction from 9 
p.m. Monday to noon May 
4 is south of 223rd Street 
to about 263rd Street, ac 
cording to Angus MacVicar, 
city water department super 
intendent.

Ample water at normal 
pressure will be available 
for normal household use 
but the public is urged not 
to water their lawns, Mac- 
Vicar said. Industrial users 
have been contacted and will 
curtail usage as much as 
possible.

Council Fills 
City Boards, 
Commissions

Appointment of seven new city commissioners and the 
reappointment of seven others won approval of the City 
Council here Tuesday evening. One commissioner who had 
not completed his term of office was relieved.

Approval of the long list of appointments followed a 
closed-door meeting of t hie,   B,vd ;,- w ; M|lf 
City Council to discuss the 22311 Ocean Ave. Reappointed
nominees.

Only one dissenting vote was 
cast during the procedure  
Councilman J. A. Beasley op 
posed the motion to remove 
Harmon Belcher from the Civil 
Service Commission. 

     
REAPPOLNTED to the Plan 

ning Commission was David K. 
Halstead. Added to that group 
were Harold LaMour, 2066 W. 
236th St.; Charles Kastner, 
5503 Konya Drive; and John 
Melville, 1512 El Prado. Mel 
ville had been a member of 
the Water Commission.

Named to the Civil Service 
Board were Lawrence Town- 
send. 18026 Glenburn Avc.; j 

i Clifford Peterson, 2271 Tor-'

was Fred Stcvcns.
...

REAPPOINTED to terms on 
(Continued on Page 11)

Four Hurt 
When Auto
Tips Over

LEONARD DALTON 
Gets Principal's Post

North Hi 
Executive 
Gets Post

Voting Tally 
Questioned in 
City Precinct

Investigation of voting tabulations in a city precinct In 
which 299 persons voting had three possible votes each for 
City Council candidates and yet only 185 votes were tallied 
for all candidates has been asked of the city clerk and City 
Council. |          -      

Attorney David K. Lyman, ; votes have been cast, or If er- 
unsuccessful candidate for' rors sufficient to change the 
election to the City Council, outcome of the election may 
said it would appear "from an , be present, 
analysis of the voting figures' The analysis of the voting hi 
as supplied by City Council the precinct and a request for 
resolution that a minimum of city investigation into the mat
400 votes for the office of City 
Council are missing.'1

LYMAN MADE specific ref 
erence to Precinct 46, which 
included voters in the down- 

Leonard Dalton, teacher In town area of Torrance adjacent 
Torrance schools for six years I to Torrance Elementary 
and currently assistant princi- School, 
pal at North High School, has. With 229 voters having three 

teenagers suffered , been appointed principal of 1 votes each for Council candl- 
minor injuries Sunday evening of Westminster High School in' dates, a total of 687 votes were 
wnea the sedan in which they (Huntlngton Beach, it was possible. With only 185 tallied, 
were riding struck   power j learned this week. .......
pole and burst into flame. | Dalton said the school ox

tcr will go before the City 
Council next Tuesday, the 
HERALD was told yesterday.

AREA PILOT SELECTED 
FOR SPACE TRAINING

An Air Force major from, ccring in 1952 from the Unl-

Jim McCurrj,
Estates:

"1 can't see  < 
why. Prcsidcn-   
tial campaigns \ 
arc not exact- 
ly a charity. 
1 doubt if a 
tax exemption 
would spur 
people's inter 
est in politics. 
The majority
of people who contribute to 
political campaigns would do 
so anyway, regardless of a tux 
exemption."

     
llrlan Barti, Rolling Hills: 

"There's too 
many big con-! 

I tribulions *>>  1 
people who 
want favors. I' 
feel such a tax , 
exemption 
would be an 
incentive for 
the little guy I 
to give rnd

this might keep the presiden 
tial candidate from relying up-, 
on the big contributions." { 

... |
MM. Clyde F. MeUou, 2007

Nearcllff St.: 
"1'eoplo are 

interested i n 
most things 
I hal arc tax 
e x e in p t. I 
think such a 
t a x exemp 
tion should be 
limited to 
presidential
tiimlidatcs and if that works 
try it out for other politicians."

Palos Verdes Estates has been 
named one of eight men to 
train for man's first flight to 
the moon.

He is Maj. Byron Knolle, Jr., 
26704 Menominee PI. Maj 
Knolle will leave in June for 
Edwards Air Force Base where 
lie will undergo six months of 
Intensive research in the Aero 
space Research Pilot School.

The Palos Vcrdcs resident 
graduated from West Point and

FRED W. MILL 
Heads Chest Campaign

Mill Gets 
Top Area 
Chest Job

For the second consecutive 
year, Fred W. Mill will lead the 
1962-63 Harbor Area Commu 
nity Chest campaign, accord 
ing to James Vlsceglla, Harbor 
Area Chest board chairman. 

, r~r~ ------  -- --..   , ..-_-- - Mill, who ha* an outstand-
Taken to Little Company pectcd an enrollment of 2.900 name any choice for Council; to a now frequency. Ing record for past community 

of Mary Hospital were Ronnicj in September when he will   candidates and the remaining Mobile Radio of Santa Fe service, is division comptroller 
Curroll Kcnrall. 18, of 1756 El j take over the new post. i IBS voted only for one. Springs got the contract. In . and assistant vice secretary. 
Dorado St.. driver of the car; | The administrator came to | »i regard this as highly un- recommending the Santa Fe 
Richard G. Stubbs, 17, of 2741 |Torranco as a track coach and ] likely," Lyman told the HER- Springs firm. City Manager 
Arlington Ave.; Sandra Futrcll, j counselor after ---  -  --' ._..__.. ....
17, of 18023 Ermanita Avc. 'seven years in 

The accident occurred about | served as coach-counselor at

Four

it would mean that at least 44
people would have declined to

teaching for ALD" yesterday. 
Arizona. He

8:26 p.m. on Earl Street just < North High for one year and 
south of Del Amo Boulevard. | was then elevated to admlnls- 
Police said the vehicle left the trative duties.

Police Car 
Radios Will 
Be Changed

A $2.777 contract has been 
awarded by the city for con 
verting city police car radios

Wade E. Peebles said the com- 
I pany, which already has a con-

GALE WIHTACRE, city U- ; tract to service the fire, police
department chief 

for the
and j and water department radios, 

has given outstanding service.

road after its throttle stuck. 
In another accident Sunday, 

DcWaync Wilson. 44, of 930

He lias submitted his resig 
nation to the Board of Educa

Arlington Avc., suffered major ! day. 
injuries and was taken to I 
Harbor General Hospital after 
a car in which he was a pas-,TI|r(»c
__ „.._ ..... I... .„!...,. I !„ . /...Ill 1IIICI/

tion here, Dalton said ycster-
versity of Michigan and has a 
total of 5.000 hours flying.

The 38-year-old Air Force of 
ficer is assigned to the Air 
Force Space and Missile Sys 
tems in Inglcwood. He lives in
Palos Verdes with his wife, | engur was involved in a cblll 
Shirley. and two teenage slon with one driven by Flossie!^ *r i r*   
daughters. Suzanne, 13, and May Oknicky, 32. of 3139 W. vJIl IVeillieUy UrillSC 
Nancy, 14. 1182nd St. Wilson was a passen-

Maj. Knolle says he is not! ger in a car driven by Jcsse

shed no 
light on the question raised by 
Lyman.

SERVICE rendered by t h I s 
organization is outstanding and

, The No. 2 envelope which i maintenance cost resulting 
contains all the voted ballots from their working on city

Mnn1V1HI

! is scaled by law and can not be 
opened." he said. The envelope 
must remain scaled for six

equipment is very low, Peebles 
said in his recommendation. 

The now police frequency
months unless it is taken Into, will be shared by Torrance,
court in connection with a for 
mal challenge of the election. 

Lyman. who was more than

completed his pilot training in However 
1945. Ho received his master's talk 
degree in aeronautical cngin

However, h! is not willing to| _ The accident occurred .bout, **»^P-Kfnnedy during a two., "".^tiSS^'-Slfta

Hawthorne and Gardena police
departments. Eight cities pres- \ hand, there's a large percent

vice secretary,
The National Supply Co., Arm- 
co Steel Corp.

In accepting- his appoint 
ment, Mill said, "It gives me 
great pleasure to return as 
chairman for such a worth 
while cause.

     
"MANY PEOPLE In this 

area are aware of the service! 
provided by Chest funds such 
at Children* Hospital, family 
counseling services, boys clubs, 
YWCA, maritime clubs and 
services, PTA health contort 
and dental clinics," Mill said.

"However, on the other

ently share the frequency. Po 
lice Chief Percy Bennctt has 
told the council that In view 
of the overcrowded condition

ago of the public unaware of 
these services.

"Therefore, to conduct   
'. 100 per cent or better cam-

Dollar Polio, 
Tetanus Clinics
, One dollar polio and tetanus 

linics will be held Monday in 
'orrancc and Tuesday in liar-
r City.
The clinics will be at the 

ireenwood Elementary School,
|20 Greenwood Ave., from 7 

p.m. Monday and at Proj-
rt Hall. 000 W. 250 St.. Har 

bor City, from 5 to 8 p.m. Tucs-"

^ ArlS AJS'dw vtel to the^'Atl ^ic Fleet'ncllnatlon to involve mywjlf In and the scarcity of air time on palpi wo need people . . . 
on Arlington Ave- ""*/'"! l..lo,J"° *lianilc '"CM . .  ,,_, nrnpai>Mna ,0 ',«  ».' the frequency system as it now I enouch boonle to auk for f.in.li

in Norfolk. Va.
They are Henry E. Ford, 

fireman apprentice, son of 
Mrs. Ray H. Bryan of 339 W.
223rd St., who is serving!that ho believed the city 
aboard the amphibious assault should check to determine

a court proceeding to correct; the frequency system as it now I enough people to ask for fundi 
the matter." *Und« '* wl» ** to Torrance's' lnd explain the work of the 

advantage to change over to Chest's 170 agencies," Mill con-
HE POINTED out, however, the frequency which will be i 

shared by tho three cities.
eluded.

    '  :

MILL. AISO vice chairman 
for the Harbor Area hoard, hatui/wtiiu mi; aiii|fiiiuiuu0 •nauuil viiuuiu nicin tw uvkvuiiiiiv —~ ~, 4"1|* • O' i.

< ship USS Thntls Bay : Marshall I what happened and to t a k e ( rOllO I HniC OCt , 
L. Adams, radioman seaman.' steps to prevent a recurrence. | The regular monthly polio | been active with the Comma

j son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Official challenges to the clinic at Torrance Memorial nlty Chest for several .years, 
Adams Sr. of 22033 Galva Avc..! election can be made only for | Hospital will be held from 6, having taken over posts as area 
and Herbert S. Wrlght Jr..! malconduct. if a candidate is to 8 tills evening under the campaign vice chairman and ai 
chief bollerman. son of Mr. and proved Ineligible. If a bribe or auspices of the hospital and the j » member of the Chest budget 
Mr*. Herbert S. Wright Sr. of j reward to an elector or board I Southwest District of the Los " 
1250 Renton St. ' member is involved, If Illegal I Angeles County Medical Assn.

CATHOLIC Hi: T UK AT . . . Mrs. Hobert M. Joliustmi sign* In students fur a one-day retreat 
Tuesday at the St. Catherine Laboure Catholic Church. Representing schools taking; part 
are, left to right, Thomas Musslyn of Lawudale High, Carl Olsou of l.ou/lni;er and Chur.vl 
llrucnola of North High. The event was sponsored by the Confraternity of Christiuu Doc- 
trinc-l'urisli Hi»h School of Religion at St. Catherine's Church. (Herald I'holo)

committee.
A one-time district chairman 

for the Boy Scouts of America, 
agency Included In tho Chest 
appeal. Mill took part In the 
building of the Little Company 
of Mary Hospital as one of the 
organizers and: finance i chain 
man as woll as co-finance chair 
man for the Tnrrancc Memorial 
Hospital.

Twenty-one local students ' until they-attend four-year in-1 Others selected State Schol- .     
have, been chosen as State ' stltutlons. 'ars include William G. Deck,' HK IS A past president ol 
Scholars by the State Scholar ' State Scholars from Tor- j 20513 Toluca Ave., Redondo the Torranco Chamber of Com- 
xhir> Commission. runce Hii;h School are: Bruce High School; Randall R. Gil- 1 morco and Is currently one ol

The youths competed with W. Norman, 1109 Cranbrook I bert. 22021 Moneta,. Banning' Its director!), 
more than 15.000 applicants, j Ave., and (iary A. Olson, 1632 High School, Wllmlngton; Ru- Mill lives with his wife ai 
all within the highest eight Elm. dolph H. Johnson, 4114 W. i 22311 Ocean Aw,, Torranco. 
pi-r cent of college aptitude       | " "" " 
requirements. FROM SOI Til HIGH: Chcryl 

There's more to the selection R. Armbrust-r, 4010 Scpulveda 
than the honor and prestige. Blvd.; Rosemary A. Balow, 
As State Scholars, students are i 22743 Marjorio Avc.; Sharon { 
eligible for awards up to a | L. Berystrom, 5044 Newton 
maximum of $UOO to apply to- St.; Lnrry J. Gunthcr. 5249 
ward tuition and fees at col-, Vandorhill Road; Judith L.

or universities of their I Uunn, 427 Via M«iia Grande, | Hachiya, 1617 W. 252nd St.; 
choice. i Redondo Reach; Victoria A.! Roger D. Weeks, 1612 W. 253rd 

      ,Klng. 110 Via Ssgo. Redon-lo St., and Ronald J. Williams. 
SOME 1,500 awards arc being Beach, and Carolyn M. Mohr, 2043 W. 255th St.. all from 

given In the expanded tuitlonal | Redondo Beach. Narlxmne High, 
scholarship program, in addl-i Chosen from Bishop Mont- Junior College Reserve 

I lion to new Junior College ' gomery High School were Paul Scholarship winners include 
! Reserve Scholarships. The lat- H. Abi-gg, 22931 Hawthorne Harry D. Hill. 1050 W. 226'h 
ter enable students attending , Hlvd ; Honald K. Martin, .'12'.3 St., Xarbonne High, and Anita 

junior colleges to have their ;'V. ««Wh St., ; n-1 Michael R. G. 'Vrry, 19310 Flavian. North 
j scholarships held In riwrve . Oyara, r>()l'J l.ee St. High, j

177th St., El Camino College; 
David G. Llppman. 3813 W. 
184th Hare. North High.

AI£0. Thomas H. Walsh, 
3730 W. 172nd St., Junipero 

! Sorra High; Katharine B. Free, 
113 I'asco do la Concha, Mary- 
mount School, and Takako

Insitlc 
The
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